Insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus in which glycemic control was improved during pregnancy but deteriorated after delivery with the occurrence of postpartum thyrotoxicosis: a case report.
We report a patient, a twin, with diabetes mellitus whose hyperglycemic state fluctuated during the course of the pregnancy and the subsequent delivery. She was diagnosed as having slowly progressive IDDM because of her clinical course and the findings of serum positive ICA/CF, positive HLA-DR4 and disconcordance of diabetes mellitus with her identical twin. Insulin therapy was not initially needed in the first two years because the endogenous insulin secretion was not completely reduced. After two years of insulin therapy the patient became pregnant. Her glycemic control was remarkably improved without changes in dietary intake and insulin dosage. After delivery glycemic control deteriorated after delivery with the occurrence of postpartum thyroiditis. Urinary excretion of CPR was increased during pregnancy but decreased after delivery. ICA/CF in serum were persistently detected in the whole observation period. It seems that the improved glycemic control during pregnancy was caused by the reduction in the autoimmune reaction and the deterioration in glycemic control during the postpartum period was induced by the acceleration of the autoimmune reaction by the same mechanism of postpartum autoimmune thyroiditis.